
6 THIE RELATIONS BETWEEN SANITARY SCIENCE

highest state of heailih depends on a
normnal standard of physioiogy, iii whiich
ail Parts of the body are perfect in'
struicture, combined with a liarmonious
development Qf evcry orgain, it is certain-
ly the province of sanitary science to
use ail its appliances te, obtaini that
standard * * *

In case the body is thus reconstructed.
-- made Sound and hcalthy iii evcry part
-the germs or seeds of disease 'viii not
be found in thae system. Ilere is work
for sanitary science on the iargcst possi-
ble scale. In making these chnein
order to secure the highest standard of
health and to the grcatcst nuiimbci, it
wiil ha seen that sanitary science has a
great workz to, do. The whole system of
education, especially in early life, must
be based more and imor, upon the syste-
matie training and development of the
body. There are a multitude of e-xils
in the present state of society that con-
flict with the laws of liealth and life,
whicli sanitary science would remove or
regrulate. Then, in ail matters pertain-
ing, to mnental improvement, te the
progress of Society, to, every phase in
civilizatiomi and the various develop-
ments of Christianity, the sanitation of
the body and of the mind must be
paramnount to everything else. In fact,
the province of sanitary science covers
the entire life ; not only of every indi-
vidual, but of the whole humian race.
No other subjeet or science is of sucli
transcendent importance. It is in its
infancy, and no comparison eau be mnadle
between what it 110w is and the magni-
ficent proportions it is destined to
attain.

Taking this view of physiology, and
that health is its normai condition, it
-will he seen that ail deviations fromu
this state, or violations of the laws that
govern it, furnish the causes or entrauce
Lr wveaknesses, imperfections and diseases
which affliet the human system. These
changes mnay occur from internai, pre.
disposirng causes, or froin agents opera-
ting externaliy to, the body. Just at
this point, in these changes of oraniza.
tion from a normal to, an abuorinal
sts.te, we are tauglit most important
lessous. On one side, we have sanita-
tion and sanitary science; on the other
dlisease and its superstru~cture, medicine.

Just here start the most powerful aîid
dlestruictive evils that ever befeil the
huiuan fainily. These, evils inay be
trifling in their origin, but increase-
Sometimies slowly, sonietimes rapidly-
and become terrible in tiieir resuits.
They include the wvhole catalogue of
diseases ; their namne is legiôn. We
dwell on thîs point, for it is very lin-
portant to have clear and definite ideas
of disease, its nature and cause. It is
siniply the penalty of violateci law.
Thiere is no0 înystery in it; no visitation
of Divine Providence; no curse inflieted
by sorne evil spirit. It is no less imn-
portant for sanitarians than for
physicians to bave a clear and definite
knowvledgce of disease as well as its
cause.
IIISTORY 0F SANITARY SCIENCE AS CON-

NEC TED WVITII THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION.

Forfiierly the great objeot of the
medical profession was the cure of dis-
ease. The programme of studies and
lectures in the medical schools was cou-
fined almost exclusively to this one idea.
The termn "hygienu" wvas scarcely to be
found in books, or referred to, in
le.-tures. Physiology was comparativeiy
a new science, and some of its most
iportant applications have not been

dliscovered, tili within a few veary. In
fact, this science can not be f tiliy under-'
stood in ail its lbearings without,
combining with it the principles of
hygiene.* **

IFrom 1840-50 several leadling
physicians in Great Britain, from care-
fui observation and reflection, began te
mahe soine changes in their practice:
lst, to dispense less -medicine ; 2d, to
staidy more carefully into the natural,
lawvs of disease; 3d, to summon to their
aid the powerful resources of natur~e.
.Among these physicians were John
Forbes, John Connoliy, Andrewv Combe
and others. Thme Biiisli and Foreign
Medical Jleview was their organ of
publication, wvhich attracted much at-
tention. Several works explaining tbb*
views of these men were published at
that tiine, and had a large circulation.

From. 1840 to 1850 the Registrar-
General's office for coliecting and pub-
lîshing, reports of the births, mnai'iages,
and deaths in great 13ritain became fairly
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